[Sleep bruxism : state of the art and management].
Although well studied since the 50's, bruxism remains a largely unknown pathology. Its origin is complex, mixing psychological as well as neurological, odontological and hypnic aspects. However, the few analyzes performed on this topic have allowed to set convincing etiopathological hypotheses, including central dysregulation of the dopaminergic system as well as of the neuro-masticatory system. To avoid harmful consequences as headaches, temporomandibular disorders and premature dental scuffs / fractures, it is mandatory to diagnose bruxism as early as possible. For this purpose, and in addition to anamnestic and clinical data, the practitioner can confirm diagnosis with polysomnography, including electromyographic study of masticatory muscles and audiovisual recording. Some orthodontic, pharmacological and psychological solutions have already proved efficient. Nevertheless, a better knowledge of causative neurobiological mechanisms would allow to foresee etiology-based treatments.